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Bishops vote against 
use of war in the Gulf 

WASHINGTON (CNS) - The U.S. 
bishops opened their fall general meeting 
by urging the U.S. government to avoid 
war with Iraq except as a last resort after 
all possibilities of a peaceful resolution are 

-exhausted. 
As die Nov. 12-1:5 meeting began in 

Washington, die bishops also heard praise 
for U.S. priests from Archbishop Daniel 
E. Pilarczyk, president of their twin con
ferences, despite what he called "reasons 
to be concerned about ordained ministry in 
our country." 

Meeting as the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops and U.S. Catholic Con
ference, me bishops faced a heavy agenda, 
with action pending on 20 items — among 
them guidelines for sex education and 
catechetics and statements on substance 
abuse, social justice, evangelization, fami
ly ministry and Catholic schools. 

But their first action had not been on the 
agenda. By a 249-15 vote, they made Uieir 
own a Nov. 7 letter to U.S. Secretary of 
State James A. Baker III outlining just war 
principles and calling attention to "the 
ethical dimensions" of U.S. policy choices 
in the new Middle East crisis. 

The letter was sent to Baker by Ar
chbishop Roger M. Mahony of Los 
Angeles, chairman of the bishops' Com
mittee on International Policy, the day 
before President Bush announced a second 
major military buildup in Saudi Arabia. 
The bishops were to discuss the issue fur
ther during their executive session, closed 
to the press, on Nov. 14. 

In his presidential address, Archbishop 
Pilarczyk skipped the usual "state of the 

church" message and instead spoke about 
the monthlong world Synod of Bishops re
cently concluded in Rome. The synod's 
theme was priestly formation. 

"They're not all geniuses and they're 
not all perfect," he said of U.S. priests, 
"but they represent an immense treasure of 
grace and dedication, widiout which God's 
people could not survive and flourish." 

Later that day, the bishops unanimously 
approved a brief document on priestly 
spirituality. It calls for dioceses and 
religious institutes to "consider implemen
ting a process to engage priests in common 
reflection upon uieir spirituality. 

Making his first appearance before the 
U.S. bishops as papal pro-nuncio to the 
United States, Archbishop Agostino Cac-
ciavillan praised the "good relations" 
between me U.S. hierarchy and the Holy 
See. His Nov. 12 address, without a 
prepared text, struck a supportive, friendly 
note. 

About 300 bishops were in Washington 
for me yearly fall meeting of die NCCB 
and USCC. 

One major item originally planned for 
dieir agenda was not on it. A proposed 
pastoral letter on women's concerns has 
been delayed because of a Vatican request 
tiiat me bishops consult with other bishops' 
conferences before issuing die document. 
During the meeting they were to hear a 
progress report on the pastoral by its draf
ting committee. 

The bishops also began preliminary 
discussion of several action items, in
cluding a proposed pastoral letter on the 
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CRANDALL 
HEARING INSTRUMENTS 

"28 Years of Service" 
Professional Hearing Aid Services 

"We service all your hearing aid needs" 

Over 30 Makes and 300 
Models to Choose From 
• Canal Aids (As seen on T.V.) 
• "Presidential Aid"-As worn by former 

President Reagan 
• Noise Reduction Aids-Reduces back

ground noise up to 75% 
• Fully Automatic Aids-No tubes, no 

wires, no cord, no batteries, no volume control 
• if you HEAR but don't always UNDERSTAND what people are saying... 
• Ifpeopte seem to mumble... 
• If you must ask others to repeat... 
• if you are embarrased by MISUNDERSTANDING IN NOISY SURROUNDING 

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ELECTRONIC HEARING AID TEST 
WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS - NO CHARGE 

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-421-1012 

GREECE 
1577 Ridge Rd. West 

(716)865-4311 
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NEWARK 
165 E. Union St. 

(315)331-6161 

m NOVEMBER SPECIAL 

HORNELL 
40 Federation Bldg. 

(607)324-4171 
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Hearing Aid Evaluation ft 
$Wfc00 DISCOUNT 

I 

Expires 11/30/90 I 

Hearing tests are conducted for the express purpose of making the selection and adaptation of 
hearing instrumentation and not for the medical diagnosis of hearing loss. 
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MOTHER'S BLESSING — Mother Teresa blesses a child in its mother's 
lap as another boy pays respect by touching Mother Teresa's feet after 
the silver jubilee Holy Mass of Fatima Parish in Calcutta, Nov. 8. 

Call 723-8760 
Personalized to meet your needs: 

Companionship • Respite Care 
• Senior sitting • Transportation 
'• Shopping • Light Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates! 
Fully Insured. Bonded 

SERVICES /^SENIORS 

1100 Long Pond Rd. Suite 3 
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M E D J U G O R J E 
10 DAY PILGRIMAGES 

MAY7-16th— $1180.00 p.p.d.o. 
OCT 1-10th — Escorted by Rev. Joseph 

Cantanise: $1285.00 p.p.d.o. 
• 7 Nights in Medjugorje (private Pension) 
• 1 Night in Dubrovnik 
• Round trip air from Toronto 
• R/T Motorcoach Rochester to Toronto 
• Two meals daily 
• Transfers, Service fees, Taxes 

CALL ANGIE VALVO 716-225-5053 
or 

DE RYCKE TRAVEL 
716-924-4650 

1-800-333-4078 
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